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Go Forth in t lie Morning.

CJo tcrtli! go forth In ihc*nioni!ng,
The morning so fresh awl so blight,

Whore Uew-Urcos, the flowers adorning,
Are shining like gems in the light.

I.ike stars t u the herbage tlieytwinkle,
l.tke Jewels they hang on the tree,,

Here au<l there the soil they besprinkle,
Shaken down by tin- light morning breese.

Look around you—the landscape is wealing
A beauty, which gla Mens the hour,

And sHkon-wtnged i -]hyr» are bearing
Sweet odors from garden and bower;

Look up to the blue dome of heaven,
» With beartwarm devotion, arid then

l iter praises to llimwho ha, given
This earth to the children of men.

'The land bln, are sblpi big and playing
In you pasture so t --niaut and Juir,

And resy-eh s ki d chi ir .*ll are straying,
And piuekhlg llie brlelit flowers there.

Not only our gracious Creator

Makes h. a.itv ro gladden the sight,
Kut voices 11 ¦ rives unto Nature,

Which the ear and the s; iritdelight.

The streamlet goes leaping and dancing
On ir -wa> to the brook Inthe lea,

(On whose waters ihc sunlight is glancing:)
tib I sweet are Its murmurs to me !

The hr 'lire’s soft music Is soothing
As itstirs the green leaves and the corn.

To allwfi • in sadness are musing.
In the evening, at noon or at m irn.

Hark ! hark ! ltoiv the wotdiand is ringing
Wittinotes oi sweet me],sty clear;

The hi: is tn their gladness are singing,
And we linger, delighted t j hear

These sweetest ot ail nature's voices;
Come, let ns unite " ith their lavs.

And sing, while a hl» sou, rejoices,
Asoug of Ihaukssifvliig an i praise.

A Vocvi: Ij\i*y’s \:.t
meeting ill I.oud >n lrtta’v, an ... s c
which cMdiiim et sen . . ¦ .. »?

<if some rpnitirk' i-.i.t i. '•> V.
ject of courtship. it ume n as [i...

from a voting In.l\ «: i; ¦, • •
taming it' full,no :—•• 1 ||.P, a ¦¦ :. v.

moderate drinker. If I ilKurtl '¦ '

warrant mo a tortollcr in !. s<• '¦ ' \ -
the laughter owusioik i l v tUo vv.ti . . ;‘.t
had sulnsblotl, Mr. Fry tnlvise l the lady ¦ >
means to discard her lover. 1 t to tt-e «>; k
intlueitcc to reform him. He thought ilui¦
site used a little address, and exercised a lilt!
art,she would win her lover Kfore !>'>;; h;ul ey
pimi.

The Woonsocket l’aeket editor makes me r/
over the mistake of an old Sha.ig.lr.ii lieu of hi:.
that has l*eeu “getting

"

for live weeks upon—-
two round utoue* trail a jitter of brick! •*il< r
anxiety (rjiioth lie) is no greater Ilian ours, t• >
know what she will hatch. Ifit proves ald ler,
yard—that hen is not ltd- sale."

Mrs. Partington is of the opinion that Mount
Vesuvius should take Old Ur. Towttseud's Sar
gaparilla. to cure itself of eruptions. The old
lady thinks it has been vomiting so long, noth
ing w ill stay in its stomach.

Mrs. Partington has been on a brief vi-it ti
New York. She appears to have been delight
cd w ith her hotel on the Avenue, where sin
gays it was pi a-aiit to s v the cars passing pr»
aud eon. previous to her windows.

A recent lecturer on woman's rights remark-
ed that if a man w ishes a job of work dime
cheap, he employs a woman to do it: if he ha-
ft had bill to pass o!f. he gives it to a woman :
and if lie has a litol blitis his wife has the tym-
Ciit of it.

“Is your house n warm one ?" asked a man
in search of a tenement of a landlord, -it
ought to be ; the painter gave it two coats re-
cently,'’ was the response.

The happiest man in tills world is said to I e
“a nigger at a (lane In our opinion tin' rule
is too limited. A ‘•nigger" is not only hat.pv
nt a dance, but i:i every other position. A dic-ky may be poor, but he Is never low-spirited.
Whatever he earns he inn sts in fun and d vi>-
tiv. (,ive him a dollar, and in less than an
hour he will lay seven shillings of it out in yel-
low neck-ties or a cracked violin. There is asomething in the African that sheds trouble
as a duck will w ater. Who ever knew a • eu’-
Iml ptissun" to commit suicide? The negro is
strongly given to love and jealousy; but he I asno taste for arsenic. He may lose his all bv l et-ting against a roulette, but be dent lind'ivliol
lor his dispair as while folks do, bv resorting to
Charcoal fumes or a new bed cord." but by \}-\
ting ••do lair Sl-x, and pur t.elpating in Pic
mazy influence of “de oceiputal convolutions
of dvr ciarinett."

A ( HiNAMANs Oatu.— V Chinaman in Now
i ork the other day, )»-*insworn :is a witness,
was (|nestione,l in regard to hid religious lu-lit-V!when he replied throw.-h su interpri ter, •• 1 hc-lie>e in the 1 resident oi the l nited States, end
Ciotl Almighty.

A good lirolher in a western church, had a 1call to prmich. lJeiuo tmnblo to Jp. c.m .;
ployed a friend Io rend the Scripture lessontinone occasion, the chapter selected was (3eu-1
csis xxii.,which contains the words. ••Tiure
rmhl dill Milmh !>• nr t„ .Ya/wr. . Ibruhaui's
brother:’ This text stuck in the preacher's Imemory, an-l lie discour-ed therefrom r.s fol-lows: -JJielhreu aud Sisters, let us considerour l.lessinws, U'e have all the comforts ofI
hie: we have our flocks and !,. rds, and I,earls
are Idled witii food and "ladness. tforiiiii"midevening our wive sand dun.if'iters milk lliecowsand our wanO are nil supplied. /„ t|,c days of
old Al.rahauj the case was dillercnt. for then,as you have heard, it took right to with a bearand they did not get much at that— Warsaw
. Mirror.

During tholicatpfan Au-gust afternoon, t... u luivyer out west, who i-somewhat energetic in speaking, was ••summ !
ing up with liis usual Z( j„l,clla )fof liis cli-ent, Iwfore M,uire Caine, and n crowd of sp-c---tators there a-.mild, d. Wl,ile (I. was puttingm his hugest he.vs, a (pi ieul chap cot hehindlnm and went to tickling his ear with ft strawThe justice liked a joke and keid still, (i <uu-posmg ,t was flies, l.ru-h, ,1 m-lt one ear andthen the other, hut persevered in |dsamni a subdued tittering. I i„:;ilv wi; 1,-, ’
pencil to he juvssing some novel 'point of lawto the justice, liis frieud l.ehimi put the “flea inhis ear a little more si-umMv. Ah G Lruduhis hand at the Ilya little more ficeeely thejustice hurst out laughing, whereupon G.'hriug-
nging his Hst almost in contact with ,i„. S1,.. 1 "- magistrate, rehuked him as iolloivs-iour honor mnviangh. fo:t each m the law U

nroh'mmV JoT k(T; °r Vir"!"!a > is -“a 'd to have

H ho i' Dc,u "cratic paper, to l e lmh-
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1 " Vity. Ifhe will sav onceweek as good a thing ns he said to

vention'we ,l
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" "*H guarantee his success The

friends fs'fw u'T j', 7, tl,cn Manufoctnring

h"dsaid-° UinS LiS a, 'm ' a, "ilii"-l.varo!,nTi!hm
“Well friend Tucker, what can I iloforvou'"

‘when you are elected l'reshlent ': saidTucker, “come up to me in this wav ami I willtell you'

Aria jh'latiox ok Specie.—The amount of
ppecic accumulated in tlie Sub-Treasury at NewTork, up to the 27th inst.. was sS,:j«4.eii3. In

fum, amounting to nearly<,000,000 Will be disbursed by the government.

blelnVow v'T 1‘0"-Ca are ,|CColn ’n g fashiona-tne in New y ork, s 0 it is said. Thev are for
a
h
ladU

ohuT'Ut i0U "f*a 'hes—all ladies. Even

Filterable item of the rcf- elhiumits. “ C °U'

The convention for. the ami n,im..i r o
constitution of.Massaeliusuttss has j)assed° to asecond reading a resolve purportimr tint t inot advisable to add the phrase -iiu Exe. lien
cy-’ tothe title of governor of that common:\lCclltii.

Thackeray Is a believer in the “spirit rap-fangs" and “tippings.” The mania tor thephenomena so denominated is growing rapidly
in England and on the continent. The LondonL\press says: “Men of science laugh, hutinc taith is gaining ground, nevertheless.”

A Dlsuu, Idea.—“lf all the world was Mind,
il would K’’said an

ixim clergyman to bis congregation.

ARRANGEMENT FOR

isa*. 1853. isaa [
Galena $* Minnesota Packet Co.,

Contesting of t lie«ttaui*r«

WEST NEWTON, Capt. D. S. IS ARRIS,
NOMINEE, JI.ISLAKEI.EV,
DR. FRANKLIN, 44 P- Lodwick,

\TTILLBUN regularly during tin* u*ns 111 ug season be-
V? tween Galena, St. Paul and Stillwater,us follows:
WEST NEW TON—latuves Galena M*n lays at I*2o'clock

M.—Arrivingat £t. Paul tY«!n<*'days at 12 o’clo.kM. (
NOMINEE—Leave* GalciM Thursdays at V* o’clock M.—

ArilvingatSt. Paul Saturdays at 12 o’clock -M.

Dr- KHANKLIN—Leaves (i-ilt.ua Saturdays at 12 o’clock
M.—Arrivingat St. Paul Mi'lays, ul2 o’clock M. |

KKTL'RNINU,
WEST NEWTON—Leaves St. Paul Thursday?, nt 10 o’-

clock, A. M.—Arriving at Galena Friday* at I*2 M.
NOMINEE—Leave-. St. Paul Sunday®, at 1(1o’clock, A.M.

Arrivingat Galena Monday*at 12 M. This boat con-

nects with the Golden Era nt Galena »n Monday after-

-lIOOU9, thus enabling passengers to make a quick trip to
St. Louis.

Dr. FRANKLIN—Leaves S’. Paul Tuesday-, at 10 o’clock
A. M., arrivin' at Galena Wednesdays, at 12 M.
Having the contract for carrying tin* I'. S, Mall, passen-

ger- and shippers can reiyiii>*>n llmse boats staging at the
iiolir state«L

THE HEN CAMPEL’LL, (’apt. M. W. Lodwkk,
Will run ret ulariy during tin* balance of the season be-
tween St. Louis and M. Paul.

H. ILCAMPBELL & CO., AKcnta,
Gall •a, •) n -. IBj 3* 40U ». den t. 111.

W»3. Summer Arrau”emeul. 1553.
FARE REDUCED—Chicago tu X. V. for $11,50.

Shortest, most e\jw dtUms an lt ulyRailroad route to

•V*tr York, Boston anil P'Jaiitip!:ia.
Great Western aud Southm -tern V . S. Mail Route, via

Kiji+s&S c 'faVl
Michigan Southern and Northern

Indiana Railroads.
trail ¦ • xcepteiL

NIN • • Leaves t Me» hi at A.

t ipti Day Express ai
v fi. .»• I - \V* \«»iW :%l 8.10 same * vc-

. ~u • . V. ‘ -V. - \ V Cny, Now
' .G U • . li.v r ll.i. ad 1 ;!.tntng K\-

; - . ... V M I A -r:\es at New

»S \Xl> MAIL*—I ave* Chicago at W M
; k Shore Trains. •.:« 1 u -

V ' t IV. k X i : t . d.JU l„il;eKr.c K\|uv -,

a N 'v Y » ,".t l>..rj ii-Ai in rning; also > n-

vrjth the ButlHlo aiul New V«.rk City, New Vork
C t : .n’, at I II• « m !*.;• c Khtr It«. :¦•.»•! Night Express

.. -1; koc. i: •!,» at 6P.M. ar.i.ing in Nev. York at

J l—Ttll.l.Gii.W*HEXPRESS—J.- aves Chlca.ro at 0 P
M, m king Ihc l:.i . . I c-on.-.gi. iis a; Toledo, and !>

l. St., r J!.*: . I arruc at Dunkirk in t.::i b r the !>.

o j* M 1.-P.t ..... F.V; ve?®,which arrlvo in New »’¦ rk at
2.1 >P M « \t i.iyj a!«o c. nn -cling with >t.-.*iul-«•.tt- a*,

t. i do.aud arriv'-at Hufliib. in nine f.-r the 7 A 31 Light-

ning Lxpres- Tr in « n the P-uital • and N Y City, Nwv
York and Erie, New YorU C'MGialar.d llu.U n Hivcr Kail
i'.*ail, arriving in New Y'oi'k at D.32 same evening, aud

: t .

OII.V one train • n Sun 'ay— ioaw> at 9 P M
Through to New Vork City in 30 Hour*.

Distance by MichC ntia K It an I Lake to Hullal, ol!> tu
do MichSouthern Railroad, 455

In favor of 1»,.- R Hiteby this LVie, (>4

With Tob .io, N.irua.k .. -i Ci vctan l Ra h ad; at H* lb—-
vne v.ith Mai River iVa 1, !cr Springileal, Dayt u aud

CUiclui.a i; :.t Moi.i. *vt!b*,v‘th read f*»r Co-
: it Cle ! net, with Clevelan Iand

Pit! '• mil lb-1 !. t.*r r.::>!>..r :b, Plidadcti-iria, liaßimorc
jand NYa t. n; at Dunku'k. v. ;iU N Yaud Erie Road di-

rect to V Y. rk; at Itisllal , with N Y Ce tral t . Alla-
m, lh; !>• n U \ rR a*: t - N Y- and U rn R-.ad to Bos-
t n; a •at Hudalo w Ith II rot IDviP.e P.a iv.Ad to N Y.
tl»u> t .r.nlitg a complete Railr. a«t c ••.licctt u with all the

I tiiipolUtitc. . '.m l Hf.iis ill» e La-1* ru States.

1 I'i ' -r.g- rs l i..g . w..: tii 1) P M Teiegraph K\-
Ir. >1 r i.n. a*i l e h T : d,. • morning at 1 o’clock,
jilt line foron •of tl. • bi!; Sil ' J. w | r -Mite MC.IIIIr? :

.NtHIVIIEJiN INDIAN», C ;’ Piev.t. leaves Toledo
M«n«!av> and Tbcr *:tv-an 1 Pe ~*l ,T»;

> 'a>>a:.d F. i hiv>

. H i HERN MICIiIGAN,Capt Perkitta, leaves I’oledo
: ami Fridays at ) D Wednesdays aud Satur-

i'.V.lMV.r,STATE, t’apt WFm n. Laves Toledo YVcd.ues-
da>> at l saixirda- a: l E Thur>d.(vs and M- n lays

NYhl'Ii ! av.'T at S A \J. •!!: *•-1 f ’ Cleveland and
lT.iLi:.'.'oia iting v. tl. llNjire>*»Train
at n 1. »(\ i;\ H./d A¦ . i N v ( tv, N \ and Fab*, N V

Cell!.al an I II i* ¦!» K.v-r Ra:!:":id>) wbi. h loaves at 7 A
M and arr.v. - in New Vork at 9.32 same eveuiutf.

JLr*R check: d Lvn: Chicago to Twle»i»», aud on

t« ;»r l \Ue H ... an l Cars liirougii to New York* No,
. barge for ban .’lit:. Rag a :e.

tLy* Tb* Tro. lingP itdicwillat once sec the tm]M>rtant j
advaula .v> ibis Road c’.a;:n> > ver any ota r. Having tin*
choice i f U;d;r a.! the « utire instance, o? asteamboat con- I

Kut tii iii . . re.-i.ei t.ls mlle.

53-J’.i-s users xr,- v;,r i.-nl iris' rc.iue-te.l t« l>recure j
Office In Trenton t ItuUdine, two <i v- south of the I

main onTiauct, !)•arborn :’.acct, Ciiicago.
40tt GKO. M. GRAY, Agent. I

St. Paul, CSnlrnn. Rock Island DuvetiporU .Mus-

catine. JJiirlirkgton, Keokuk, and St. Louis,
Packet.

rr - n THE entire new and «pb n’H Passenger
Bv;t im*r, GH.\M> PRAIRIE. K. A.

! *>nrn!.i:, .Vaster, willrun In the above

1 Kv**ry attention will b** paid to the comfort and accom-
iia'.s(*nof 1 I—'Hgovs, and slippers may rely upon their

ir*iuht bring carefully haiidkd, and pr -luptiy dvlivcied.
J'xzrfreight or passage apply oti board or to

MrLAGAN, WOOLDRIDGE &. CO.
Jun 11, H'3—3>tl

NaiiilLouis, Saint Paul aud Safut Croix Packet,

p EXCELSIOR CAP!’. WARD.
The al.-ovt; *. 11-known and popular steamer

Paul the • usulug season. 1 iv ng : t. i a .1 > very alb mate
Saturday. E. M LAGAN X CO-, Agents.

SI. Letii*. Galena.’Dubuque, SL Paul and
Si HI%va : e r Pac ke ?.

?V ' h
'Hie steam r l)v. FRANKLIN, No. 2,

t.i‘ T. Levins, Aia-ur, v.id m. k regular fi'p •

For freight or passage apply on hoard or to
J. W. HASS, Agent,

Wharf R >at, St. Paul.
Regular Packet for I’ort !>lad son, ESurliugton,

KelHisbiirg, Geek Island, Ga'cna, l>ubuqe,
Stillwater, SI. Paul and M.Peters.
r; p The Steatner ASIA, S. K. ToRTETt, master,

UH£g*; l > commvnce t litr r- zalar trtiw, Iravinzp*v:-.'i:rfgst St. L<» on every a!fe.mate Saturday at 4.
’clock P. 31., and on her ret irn will h ave St. Paul the

following Saturday, and arrive at St. L*c.is, on Thursday
vioruiug, pasatn-ger and shippers may r«*ly on her re-
uiuiuing hi the trade Lie entire season. Punctuality in
t caving port as advertised may l»c relied on.

For Height or va>s;vg«? apply to
.Me LAGAN, U OOLiLUDtii: & CO.,

Agents.
May 7, *."3—34

Miuixc*olaRiver Packet.

n ,-f.. Steamer CLARION. S. Ihimberston, Mas-
.j ter. 'iliis light draught, p-assenger stviim-

nver the coming season, making a trip every three days.
For freight < r ]i.i*s;»g,. jqqdv t<>

McLAGAN, WOOLDRIDGE &. CO.,
Agents.

May 7, ’53—31.

Ue»ul:ir Mimicsola River Packet.
trjc* r , Tin* light draught sfeanicr HLACK HAWK,

' / S. H. llahi.ov.', .Masji r, will continue in
the Mlunesot*.i r.v» r trad* t!n* present sca-

s ii. For frofght or passage apple on board.
May 23, 1 >53—37:f

Steam lEngim* and ISoilers.
( VNE Second Hand Lever Engine, 36
* *

Horse l’owe, 12 huh cylinder, \ feet six inch stroke
witli pump., >!iaff,crank, etc., will answer fora Flour-
ing 31 ill«>r Jioat.

One Second-Hand Engine, 30 Horse
p.,.v,-r. wlih cm ..ii; it inch cjllndor. 3 fed 3
in- li>lrok«*, w .'.i pumps, crank, >)iait, governor, etc.
suitable for a Flouring Millor Hoat.

One New Engine. 20 Horse Power, slide
valve, 10 inch cylinder,2 f*'«*tstroke, composition spring
packing, steel piston rod, with pumps, shaft, governor,

I etc., ma le for a saw mill. Also,

One Boiler, 31 inches Diameter, 21 feet
I long, with one 15 inch Hue, and

One Cylinder Boiler, 11 inches diameter,
j 16 feet long.

j Y-1 of tin* above machinery Is in p»o<l order and will
j bear inspection. Apply to the Foundry. Machine .and Fin-

| S M»> of Leg la IRK, DAVENPORT &. Co.
yuvenport City, lowa, February, 1353. 26ttt

j JUST RECEIVED BY S B. ASIA.
i A Glass and Brlttania metal Lamps* for
XX I

s p:fit G.i-s on<l Burning Fluid.
6 bbU» JAuvitlOil, o bbl Spirit Gass.

1.000 lbs Putty, 3 bbiß whiting!
A large lot of Paint Brushes.
Also, a line lot Preserved Quinces in 1,2, 4 aud 6 lb.pla s jars, at the

MCLTCM INPARVO DREG STORK
| N. B. General dej»ot for Genuine Patent Medicines* ’

mottles: bottles: corks:corks:

A large assoitmentof L *mon Syrup, Soda Water, Wine,
Pint and half pint Flasks, Physicians Prescription

Vial*, etc., etc., by the box, gross, or dozen, at very low
rab s. JARVIS,

Cow sth and Jacktun .

COLORS, DRY OR IN OIL.
CIROMK GREEN, Cronie Yellow, Ultramarine, Flake

/ White, Prussian Blue, Flue French Ochre, Turkey
Umber, Terra de Sienna, Vermillion, White and Red
L«‘a l,Oils, etc. Consumers of the articles will find It to

Itacit advantage to purchase of

JARVIS,
At the Multum inParvo •

QTODART’S are also
nt n..xPr

n I'« a i e<l *° furnlsh StmJart’a superior instruments
tnu.

or .cast ’ at t,,e manufacturer’s prices andIwi b«v
! t ,°lU ,M

*lronicnts im.W by us are warranted.

Invited toVvnmin °ne ® ocUve 5 " hich oiir customers areUnited to examine LKDUC 4*ROHLKIt.

II) I,aUlu*"rc
* ’ * ,y fO-VSTA.VS 4- Bt RDAXS.

11853. 1853.
j SCARRITT & MASON,
J\“o. (iO, Washington . Ivenue. St. Louis. Mo.

Mammoth Stock of Furniture.

DON’T forget to call at the above num-
ber, and buy some of the largest and most varied

stock of fine, fa.'iitonable and desirable furniture In the
city. Latest style Tete-a-Tetcs, sofas. Divans, Rocking.

* y Parlor aud easy Chairs, Erench Bedsteads, fine .
kz niirror-front wardrobes, lK».,k cases, secretaries,

j >n irbie b*p bureaus, centre and side table*,!
j * wash fdumls, work stands, what not desks, etc.
Fine gilt frame parlor mirrors; cane seat, cottage,*9* (

I ro<-king and dining chairs; I.e TenIson tables; sufaVA. I
beds ot the most ttppr«>\ed Invention; Scurrit'.’auui- rpt iversally admired Patent I/nmge Bedstead.

• l ‘

Tjihobtcry,
, Of our ov.n make, warranted pure and good, such as j

Hair, spring, cotton, Moss and Husk Mattresses,comforts, !
slw ••!**. pill iwu,et . Allart! 1-s in this line on hand or
made at short notice to order. Allour work made to or- ,

, der, aud for quality notsurpa.-sed, warranted as represent-
, e<l or money returned.

At Wholesale.
250 bureaus, front sßto 45 200 wood t’kg,CO cts to C,."0 '
WO sol is, 12t045 2000 wook chi, 45eta tu 1^25
150 mahog’y r’kg chs, 7to 20 590 children’s chairs |
60 large hi *m easy 4 * 15 to 30 100 willow wagons,

200 mahogany i»arl<>r 3to 7 Cribs, Lounges, tin and;
350 cam* s at and back wire safes,dining,break- {

rocking chairs, 2to C fast and sew inu tables, j
1000 cane seat chs, 95 cts to 3 book casca, wardrobes,etc i

As we nre constantly receiving additions to our stock, I
it is always large and the assortment complete. Orders i
filled promptly, aud as low as if purchasers were

1 present. Purch »>ers will find it to their interest to call
and examine. Every attention in our power cheerfully
piven. SCARRITT X MASON. '

St. Lulls, 31arch, 185:1. 2-26\v8

Carleton, Clark & Co.,
IMI’OKTLUtS AXJ) WHOLESALE DEAL-

ELS IX
SILKS AND DRY GOODS,

OK EVKttY PKSCKtrnOV,

No. 139, Broadway, New York.

j Our stock eendsts hi part - f tin* following inten-
! ded exproidy for tlie North western Trade.

Fancy dress siik*, Cap ribbons,
Black gro de Rhine, Tu.Teta % tlo

1 Black and co!M Ture satin, Satin do
’ Black and col’il silk serge, Blk and cl’d velvet ribbons,

lV.ack and col’dMitinvest in;.-.Fancy dress trimmings,
H!a< k lig’d Poult d«* sole, Gimp fringes and buttons,

, Col’il givs de Naples, Tades ami robbins,
( IPlain Poult de soirs, Crepes, Veils, etc.,

Florence silk, Cotton and silk hosiery,
Marcel too silk, Buck and bcrliu gioves,
Oil silk, Kid, silk, and lisle gloves,

‘ Sinehews, sarsnoits, etc., Black and col’d silk mils,
: Gres «!«• Afrique, (ient’s silk hkfs and cravats,

Futln Levantine, Gent’s siik shirts,
IGros de Swisse, Ladies d«>¦ India silks, Jaconets and cambrics,

‘ Cashmeres, Swiss muslins,
I .Merinoes, Bishop lawns,
! Monsm:l aim's de LaineS, Victoria lawns,
Paramattas, India niull,

1 Alpacas, India book,
jH- nibazines, Irish linens,
Coberg cloth, Linen damask,

> J Cotton cloth, l*iaper limns,
’! Crepe de Pails, Linen hdkis,

Ginghams, l.aces ami embroiileries,
J , Plain aud ptd. Bareges, siikand laee mantlHas,

do do tissues, Plain and emb’d crape shawls
Barege do latinos, Barege shawls,

’ j Fancy Jaconets, B vcl.e do
Organdieiniislins, ('asbmerc shawls,
Wat’d and flg’d poplin, Pid. wool shawls, ect*

; Bonn *t ribbons, etc.
* j Also, three doors appropriated to Carpeting of every
1 Style—Venetian; (Vtt n and Wool figurod VMietian; Fin -

ami superfine Ingrain; Ex-superfine Ingrain; Threeply,
* Tap* *tv and Velve:; Rugs, Drugget'Mattings, O.i-

Clotlss, etc. 3G—6:ii

Last but not Least,
ERNARD ROGERS, not having the

¦ lVar of cov.ipetitiou before his eyes would rcspect-
; fully inform Ids old Iriends aud the public generally, that

I he has opened a fresh and well seiecied stock of

1 GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, !
In the building on the southwest corner ofThird and TIo-

-1 ln-rts ffre.-N, .lliti.-.miillyncr..ss rr..m the ‘WurM’s Kiilr.'-
1 1 lie has every thing in his line that can be found else-

’ where, and is determined to dispose of his goods and
| wares, for cash, at rams that no reasonable man will find
fault with. I In-pe all my friends and neighbor., willgive
me a call, finding satisfied that 1 can trad.* with them ad-

{ vaiitageously. 36tr BERNARD ROGERS.

Fruit, eriLunrntn! Trees,
F/oircring Plants ,

For sale at the Scott Nursery, Davenport, lowa.

\ LARGK Stock of healthy and thrifty
4 year old grafted apple trees; a good stock of

, : standanl and dwarf pears, statidard and dwarf cherries,

Aio, a largo and general of ev- rgreons,
ornam.-ntal trees, shrubs and vines, flowering plants,
bulbs, eio. The larg- st ass*»rtment of daiilias in lli*

1 Arsons wishing to purchase are res])erffully referreil to
’! Burbank and Coi:>.;»us, Saint Paul, Minm-ota T«*:ritory.

who are authorised b* receive iftui transmit all orders for
trees, and who willgive all other neco-sarv information.

12m6 11. S. FINLEY.

Ci ATLIN’S North American Indians,
¦ being illustrat Pitts of the manners and customs ol»-

i tallied during eight year* travel among the most n-niark-

• aide tribes, wiili'36Uengrav::i.:s, from tlie Author’s origi-
nal paintings, by Geo. Gatlin. For sal *by

LKDUC &. UOIIKEH.
Iliuninontl’s Political History of New

I York, from the ratification of the Federal Constitution to
i tlie present time. For sal** by LeDUC S. HOIIKER.

The Works of Joint Milton, with a Bi-
“graphical introduction l>y it. IV. Emerson. For sale bv

’! LKDUC & Roll HER.

History of Spanish Literature, in 3
: vols., by Geo. Tickuor. For sale by

LEDUC 5c ROIIRKH.

i tossing's Field Book of the Revolu-
! ti n, for safe by LEDUC itKOIIKEK.

History of Congress, Biographical and
i.j Pulltical, for sal.' ly LEDI’C & KOIIKEK.

Sparks’ American Biography, in 7 vols.
. j for sal- !..V LEDUC & KOilliKK.

1 History of the Discovery and Settle-
111'Ht of the .Mis-issi]iiii, f.y J. IV. Jlonette, for saio l.y

. LEDUC fc KOIIRKR.
Reveries of a Bachelor, and Fresh

Gleanings, by Ik Marvel, Hints to .Sportsmen, Rule and
Misrule oi tin* Kuglisli In America, by the author of Sam

. 1Slick; Stephen’s Travels In Yucatan, etc. for sale by

LKI>UCj&.ROIIUER.

1 BY LETTERS FATICXT JS EC MlED IN 1^49.

PULVERMACIIKR’S Patent Hydro-Electric Voitai.
Chains, con-tnuted tube w.»rn under the garments, ar«*

the most Woiuleriu! discovery in medieino and electricity of
the present day. They relieve, without pain or shock, in-
stantaneously, acute nervous pains, such as head, ear and
toothache, rheumatic pains, tic dolereaux, etc., and hy
their mild but continuous and perceptible action on the

’ j body, diseases of years’ standing—such as gout, local
pu alysis, nervous Complaints, liver diseases, etc.—disap-
pear us it by a miracle. They have been tried with the
greatest success tn all those dreadful diseases in children,
commonly called convulsions, as also in cases ol teething,
under difficulties and disorders of the bowels. They pre-

‘ cipltate nu tals from their solutions, decompose water, rte-
\ fleet the magnetic needle, in short, show all the phenom-

enon of a powerful voltaic pile. The instruments produ-
cing those effects weigh about two ounces, can be folded
tip in a pocket-book, arc always ready for
use, and will last a man his lifetime, guarding himself,

! family and friends, against that number of disf n.-es and
) complaints in which mild streaming electricity is a per-

. foully safe, certain, and Wonderfully speedy remedy. Tin-
price ofa complete chain Is from $2 to $7, batteries, sl2

l Incredible as may seem the above facts, any person

: can easily convince himself beforehand, at the .depot,
, of their truth. The importance of tlie inv.mi ai has

1 acknowledged inAmerica by the Acadmny of Me*li-
clue of New York,and the chains have been applied with

. great succ»*>B in the me<lical colleges, the City, Helh*\ in*,
an I V. nn.’s Island Hospitals, Brooklyn CityHospital, et.-.;
in Europe, by the Royal College of Physicians and Sur

i genus in London; by the Academic Xntionale de AleU-cin.
at Paris; by the Imperial faculty at Vienna; by the Koval

I facility at Berlin, and other scientific Institutions of ih«*
. highest order, Including the principal hospitals s in Eu-

r«'i»e.
The proprietors are in possession of testimonials to tlie

same effect, from all the above institutions in Americaand Europe, as well as the most eminent and dfotinguish-
cd members of the profession in both hemispheres, and
inviie the public to examine them.

1 ril aud illustrated descriptions—one for personal useand one for scientific men—with copies of testimonials,
and a number of cases cured in New Yorkand Europe,
mav be obtained, gratis, at the office. They will be for-
"itrded, free of postage, to any part of tin* United States,
in answer to pre-paid Inquiries, containing three cents,
postage stamps. j. sTKINBUT*

No. 568 Broadway, comer ofPrince street.
M. 11. JARVIS, St. Paul, only authorized agent forMinnesota, at the¦ MULTUM IN PARVO DRUG STORE,

' Cor. of Jackson and oth streets.

LIQUORS & CIGARS.
' ,M-' i,n 'r ‘'ll Ale; 10 bids Copnloc Hnui.lv: 2 1-2

. « Uftky, 3000 MiperUircig.K,J»»t received and tty >aleJicLAGA.V, WOOLDRIDGE &. CO.,

1 May 7, ’53—31 A*",t3 ‘

O! FISH-ALL, NOTICE.
JUST received, the largcet, best and cheapest »-ort.went of Fishing Tackle ever brought to this Ter- '
rltory. For sale wholesale and retail at the

MULTUM TN PARVO,
Cor. 6th and Jackson.

\yRAPPING PAPER—We
-

are in j
*

* receipt ofa lot ofWrapping Paper, to which the Iattention ofmerchants Us invited. We can sell it cheaper Ithan it can he bought lu Bt. Louis.

LEDUC &ROTTRER. »

RICH'S SALAMANDER SAFES,
Wilder’s Patent.

A LARCH ASSORTMENT of Safes
u~\ of various s!"*s an*l patterns, with nn.| without pow-
der proof locks, tor sale at the Depot, 11G Water sti'cet,
New York.

Burgtar-proof Bank Vaults and Vault Doors made to
order.

STEAKXS & MAUVIX,
(Late Ro/f , Stearns 4* Co., successors to Rich 4* Co.)

110 Water sf., and corner Avenue A and St. Mark’s
Place, X. V., Sole Proprietors of Rich’s Patent, and the
only makers ot Salamander Safes combining Wilder’» and
Uich’s Patent.

WM. CONSTANT, Agent, St. Paul.
October 23,1352 —6if

Ho! W<*si«li*(a>do!!
T E. Ft LLERTON, Third Street, near
ci • the Junction with Bench, dealer in Indies’ Dress

(lootls, Headv-Made i'lothing, Hoots and shoes, Hats and
Cap**, etc., having ju.-t returned from an expedition to
the cities of New York and Philadelphia, would inform
the Inhabitants of St. Paul and vicinity, that he has just
received the largest and best assortment of seasonable
goods that he lias ever before had the pleasure ofoffering
in this market. •Among liis unrivaled assortment may be

found
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

consisting of cashmeres, delaines, alpacas, prints, flan-
nels, bleached and unbleached muslin, shawls, table-
cloths, etc.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
consisting of Overcoats of all kin*D, styles and prices,
Dress and Frock coats. Pants, Vests, Monkey-Jacket*, etc.,
made up in the best and nn»t fashionable manner and of
excellent material. Fnder Clothing or all kinds, Hosiery
ere. lied, white, gray and green blankets—a large otian-

lily.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
of all kind-, a vary lo av.v stock, consigns of calf, kip.
cowhide anti water proof Boots; calf, kip ana morocco
shoes ami slippers for ami hoys. I.biles’ khl and en-
ameled lies, kaitors ami slippers; Ladies’ ami misses
gum overshoes, child’s Loots ami shoes, etc,

HATS, CAPS, Sic.
Men’s and Boy’s faidiioiiable styles and varieties, Ir great
numbers.

In the above c mini "ration only a few of the leading
articles are mentioned. To form a just conception of all
that we have to oiler for sale will require a patient per-
sonal examination, which is most respectfully solicited.
Our goods having been purchased at the Kust at extreme-
ly !•»"' prio s, we are enabled to defy all competition. Call
and see ft>r yourselves.

Bt. Paul, November, 1852.

The SI. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance Com-
pany.

rpilK HOOKS for sul?scription to the capital stork of
A sai l Company are How open for subscriptions. Per-

sons desirous of taking stock, or making application for
Insurance In ilie said Company, are requested to apply to
the undersigned, win* are duly authorized to keep said
books open until Fifty thousand dollars of the stock Is ta-ki-u, at which time the books will be closed and the Com-
pany organized.

GKO. W. FARHINOTON.
March 12, 1 —2Gtr

3uilders! Builders ! I
THE Attention of Builders and those

about to build is Invited to the Designs and Pat-terns of the Latest and Best Styles, which we haveon hand for supplying

Fronts, Columns, Cornices, Caps
and Sills,

For Dwelling Houses, Stores and Warelionses,
Manufactured by us of Iron—as being more light andgraceful, and at a cost not exceeding that of stone. Esti-
mates wj|| be forwarded, ifdesired. Apply to the Foun-dry, Machine and Finishing shops of

LeCLAIRE, DAVENPORT It Co.
2G{ ® City of Davenport, lowa.

No. 4*59.
Postponement of Public Land Sales in Wisconsin
VTOTICK is hereby given, that the public sales of landsXI ordered by the proclamation of th" President of the
I n;t"«l States, dated tie* first day of February, 1853, to be
held at the foliosing named Land offices in the state of
Wisconsin, to wit, at the Land offices at WillowRiver,La Crosse, Stevens' Point ami Menasha, to com-mence on the 2d, 9th, 16th and 23d of Mar n.*xt, are de-
clared to be postponed until the 4th, llth, 18th and Ssihof July next, respectively.

Given mid* r my hand, at the city of Washington, this
18th day of April,anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred and tifty-Uiree.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.By the President.
JOHN WILSON,

35ta Commissioner of the General Land Office.
QUICK RETURNS.—SMALL PROFITS.

QAH l>oxes Window Glass—all sizes—at manufoc-
turert prices, adding’transportation.

JARVIS,
Corner 6lh and Jackson.

ciiUap cash store..wholesale
AND RETAIL.

GROCERIES AXDPROVISIONS, HARDWARE BOOTS.
SHOES, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING, PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, FURNITURE, BOOKS
ANDSTATION EllV.

THE subscriber, by late arrivals is now in receipt
and opening in hia store on St. Anthony street, near

the American House, a large and ino't complete assort-
ment of the above named goods, which will positively be
sold at lower prices for cash than ever before offered in
this place. His entire stock was selected with great care,
and purchased in the eastern and southern markets for
cash, so that he can safely assure his friends and the pub-
lic generally that it willbe to thetr interests to call be-
fore purchasing elsewhere aud examine his stock, which
cousists in part as follows:

GROCERIES.
5 blids NOrleans sugar, 12 chests fine YII t°a,

12 bbls do do 17 caddies fiue imperial tea,
15 « clarified sugar, 25 “

gunpowder tea,
5 (i crushed do 25 boxes W R cheese,
3 pulverized sugar, 10 fresh raisins,
8 “ sli molasses, 1 cask “ currants,

10 “ N O do 10 drums fresh figs,
1 u gulden syrup, 6 boxes assorted candy,

13 bags Rio coffee, 28 dozen boxes sardines,
5 “ Java do 20 *• caus oysters,

10 bills rice, 5 baskets olive oil,
10 “ butter crackers, 6 boxes assorted pickets,5 41 No l mackerel, 7 4i to nato catsup,
3 do salniond, 3 44 mushroom catsup,

10 boxes smoked herring, 3 44 walnut catsup,
25 44 codfish, 5 44 pepper sauce,
:>0 44 table salt, 6 44 lemon syrup,
10 sacks coarse salt, io M regalia cigars,
7 boxes X Y mustard, 12 44 Cuba 44

5 cases do 644 Principe 44
5 boxes groud pepper, 15 boxes chewing tobacco,
3 44 grain do 1(h) dozen smoking do
3 44 alspice, 50 lbs macaboy snuff',
*2 44 cloves, 5 bv»x**s S D pipes,
2 44 cinnamon, 15 <; matches,
8 44 wheat starch, 5 44 ginger,

15 44 Nol s<>a{), 5 gross Mason’s blacking,
2 4C castile soap, 9 boxes ink,
2 44 fancy do 10 kegs riflepowder,15 * 4 mould candles, 8 dozen cans do
7 44 star do 40 bags shot,
4 44 sperm do 900 lbs liar lead,
3 bbls sperm oil, 10 M gun caps,
6 *

4 lard oil. 10 dozen brooms,
12 dozen axe helves, 5 44 shoe brushes,

4 44 mop handies, 5 44 scrub brushes,
4 44 door mats, 20 44 bcdcords,

10 46 clothes lines, 8 44 painted pails,
5 44 covered buckets, 6 44 washboard*,
2 44 well do 10 44 measures,
4 boxes clothes* pins, 6 colls inaniita rope,
6 dozen market baskets 6 duzeu wood bowls.

Tlie above enumerated goods comprise only a smHl
portion of niy stock. 1 shall keep constantly on hand alarge quantity

PROVISIONS,
such as hams, shoulders, butter, lard, flour, pork, peach-
es, apples, potatoes, corn and oats. Also,

WINKS AND LIQUORS,
consisting of whiskey, brandy, port, madelra, gin, porter,
claret, chainpaignc and ale. Also,

CLOTHING,
a complete and fashionable assortment, made up in the
best manner, and of the best material, among which are
overcoats, dress and frock coats, and vests of ail kinds,
colors aud sizes; under clothing in great variety. Also,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
a very large and well selected assortment, too numerous
to mention. Also,

HATS AND CAPS,
embracing all the fall and winter styles. Also, a gene-
ral assortment ofhardware, palms, glass, tinware cutle-
ry, oils, Ate. JOHN FARRINGTON.

INSURANCE
bv the

Protection Insurance Comply
OF HARTFORD, COSXBCTICUT.

INCORPORATED 1825.
Ua; ilalStork, Aiinnal Frrminm* & Western Fnnil

11000,000,
TnE merchants and householders of St Paul and Ramsey

county, are respectfully ref et red to the superior advan-
tages offered for Fire and Marine Insurance, bv

W. P. MURRAY,*Esq,
Tin* dulyauthorized Agent for this Company:

By the establishment, 26 years since ofa central office
at Cincinnati, for the prompt settlement of western and
south western losses, a careful selection of risks, the most
unremitting attention to their dispersion, aud prudence aud
economy in all its transact ions, tlieofficers of this Compa-
ny have hail llie satisfaction of seeing llie usefulness and
pro>perity constantly upon the increase during a loi\g pe-
riod ofyears. Many other Companies have in the
MEANTIMEFAILED TO DISCHARGE THEIR JUST LI-
ABILITIES, HAVINGBEEN WEAKENED AND FINALLY
RENDERED BANKRUPT, BY A RECKLESS COURSE Ot
BUSINESS.

Insurance Companies of this stamp and character arc
continually springing up in various parts mi the country.
U is not our purpose (by accepting premiums inade-
quate TO COVER THE AVERAGE ANNUALLOSS) to
compete with such irresponsible offices, whose object would
seem to be to collect a considerable sum from tlie opera-
tions of one or two seasons, divide the proceeds, and pay
their losses, or not, as expediency may dictate. On the
contrary, tin* PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Hartford, will maintain its business upon a perm a
NEXT and responsible basis, and thereby secure a o*n

Umuaiicw of the patronage which has hitherto been so lib
erally extended. W. H. ROBBINS,

General Agent Protection Insurance Comp’y.

Tfio ND»l<»rsipiK‘<Llocal Asi*nt, Is snpiilkit with blank
policies ami renewal receipts, which will be issiutl, cov-
ering approved risks upon reasonable term*.

W. I*. MURRAY,
Agent Protection Insurance Company for St Paul anti

Ramsey count}*.
St Paul, November 13,1.851—<1

i | |[ || j ACRES of Clioicc Land in
v/ this beautiful Territory, by the section,

half section, quarter section or single acre.
1500 acres in the vicinity of St. Paul,

near the capital of the Territory, in the midst of a country
fast tilling up, and vapidly increasing in value.

1000 acres in the vicinity of St. An-
tliony Falls, near the greatest water power In the North-
west—the centre of the lumbering interest of the Terri-
tory.

800 acres near the young and thriving
villageof Manoniin, on the Mississippi river, above th«*
Falls, in a beautiful country, just opeuing to emigration.

700 acres near and bordering on While
Hear Hake, a splendid sheet of water, noted for its beau-
tiful shores and fine li>h.

This Land is easy of access by good roads, and is the
tirstquality of soil.

Beautiful loikes and streams of the purest water altound
in every part, all well stocked withchoice qualities of fish.

These lands are divided into heavy timber, utik ojx*n-
ings and natural prairie, forming the moat beautiful
scenery imaginable, and presenting the most favorable
variety tor the choice of a farm.

St. Paul, April, 1853—m6 HENRY McKEXTY.

DAVIDBARTLEyT"
WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL DEALER IN

Liquors, 1Vines, Cordials, Imported Havana
Cigars, Virginia and Missouri Tobacco,

Preserved fruits, pickles, Oysters, Nar-
dincs, lobsters. Clams, Class-

-1rare, &>c., be.
No. 61, Main street, near the Steamboat Landing.

HAS iu store and to arrive, the following, which lie of-
fers for sale at the lowest prices. The stock was

selected by himself in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati.

LOqVORS , H INES AND CORDIALS,
10 half pipes pure French Brandy, of the following

kinds: Omni, Dupuy & Co’s) Finer, Castilion 4* tVsj
United Proprietors; Hennessey & Co’s; A. Seigiiette.

2 pipes Holland Gin, the celebrated u Swan” brand,
1 pipe St. Croix Hum, 2 casks pure Port Wine for
1 “ Jamaica Spirits, Medicinal purposes,
2 bbls Old Peach Brandy, ]0 “ Madeira Wine,
5 “ New England Hum, 2 “ Sherry Wine,

50 " New York Brandy, 20 baskets Heidsick Cham-
-20 “ “ Gin, pague Wine,

30 “ Bourbon and Motion- 2 Mils Rose Cordial,
gahela Whisky, 2 “ Peppermint Cordial,

100 (< Rectified Whisky, 2 “ Lemon Syrup,
20 casks Burgundy Port Wine.

HAVANACIGARS.

250,000 Imported Havana Cigars, the largest ami cheap-
est assortment ofCigars ever offered for sale in this mar-
ket.
20 bxs Virginia Tobacco, a superior article.
20 “ Missouri Tobacco, 20 bxs smoking tobacco.

FRUITS, PICKLES, OUSTERS, 4 c.
200 cans 3 lb preserved Peaches,
200 “ 2lb “

“

100 “ 2lb “ Straw berries,
500 66 Baltimore Cove Oysters,
500 “ Baltimore Cove Soup Oysters, a new article,

20 bxs assorted Pickles, 50 cans Clams,
20 “ Tomato Catsup, 10 bxs Pepper Aauee,
50 cans Libsters, 25 gross Playing Card-,

Decanters, Tumblers, Goblets, Pint Fla-k>, &<•., a large
assortment direct fionithe manufactory at Pittsburgh.

Galena, April30, 1853—33 y

~F OR~ SAL E.

LIBERAL Inducements are now offered by the subscri-
ber to all those wishing to purchase landed proper-

ty, in or about St. Paul.

Two Hnudred Lots,
in eligible positions wlfbtn the limits of the corporation,
will be sold on terms to suit purchasers.

Also, one lot fronting on St. Anthonystreet, near the
American Hotel, 60 feet front by 150 ftdeep, upon which
is a substantial 3 story Brick Building, 23 feet front by 40
feet deep, the lower part of which is suitable for any
mercantile business, and the second and third stories of
which are admirably adapted for offices. On the same
lot there Is a comfortable dwelling house, a good ware
house and a carriage house.

Ala#, eighty acres of valuable land, laid out in acre
lots, immediately adjoining and overlooking the tow n, on
the Stillwater road, affording excellent sites for country
residences, on the most advantageous terms, and Insuch
quantities as may be desired.

Also, the undivided half of a quarter section of land
lying on the Stillwater road, 6 miles from St. Paul ofgood
quality and well watered.

Allof the above property will be sold at extremely low |
rates for cash.

14 35tf JOHN R. IRVINE.

CiRAEFETBERG COMPA-
NY, NEW YORK.

ini:GRAKFKXBKRG SARSAPARILLA COMPOUND.

IS warranted ten times more efficacious,
and ton times cheaper than any other known, no mat-

ter how large the bottle, or extravagant tlie advertisements,
and itis beyond all question the most valuable preparation
of the day. So highly concentrated is it, that the dow is
but the half of a small tea-spoonful, while the dose of that
which is sold in large bottles is nearly a wine-glass full,
and has been pronounced decidedly Injurious In many
cases, owing to its liabilityto become sour and ferment.

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETABLE OINTMENT.
Tlie power ofthe Green Mountain Vegetable OintmentIs astonishingly great. There Is no medicine known that

can surpass It In prompt and energetic action. Applied In
sufficient quantities to the body, in the vicinityof the most
highly inflamed parts, whether external or internal, itat
once sulxlues the inffamation and pain. Itwill quiet the
most 44 angry” looking wounds, soften and reduce swell-
ings of the hardest kind, and purify and restore to perfect
soiuidness old and Inveterate sores. Among the diseases
to which this wonderful Oiutment Is adapted arc the fol-
lowing :

Glandular swellings, ague In the face, swelled brca*ts
and sore nipples of nursing women, bronchitis, felons and
ring worms, scald head, and Is an Invaluable dressing for
bums, scalds and drawn blisters, shingles, erysipelas, piles,
infiaiiiutionof the eyes yields to its power imni'*dKiteiy ;
all bnfiaees and fresh cut wounds are cured with gr**al
rapidity, fever sores and scroffulous sores nre soon changed
into a healing condition, and frequeniy entirely cured.

GRAKFKXBKRG DYSENTERY SYRUP,

This colebrat«*d and unrivalled medicine ts of immediate
efficacy in the most violent and obstinate cases of dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, bloody flux,Asiatic cholera, chol**ra mor-
bus, cholera infantuni, looseness of the bowels, gvipiugs
and all other irregularities of the intestines.

The causes of the above various complaints are various,
sometimes tliey are atmospheric; sometimes they arise
from tlieeating’of unripe or unwholesome food
from the use of river water; sometimes from*a natural
predisposition of the system; sometimes from teething—-
children are frequently affected without any noticeable
cause. But no matter what the origin, tiffs syrup is sov-
reign, in the most sickly tropical countries as well as the
most temperate climes. Tin* followingdirections should
be carefully observed. Unlike all other medicines offered
for similar complaints, this syrup acts specifically niton the
secretion-, restoring them at once to health. Other dyseii-
tary medicines merely allay the more violent symptoms—-
this cures!

THE GRAKFKXBKRG CONSUMPTIVE BALM.
It is beyond all question true that the Consumption

(phthisic pulmonarls) is a curable disease. Borne of
the ablest medical writers assert this; among whom we
may cite the celebrated names of La uec, Andral, Cruvil-
lier, Stokes and Williams. Their researches, as well asthe nmre recent ones of Rogec and Houdet, that so far
from pulmonary t uis*rc!e being necessarily fatal, itis spon-
taneously cured hy nature in a vast number of cases, even
when large ulcers have been formed on the lungs.

The great object, is to arrest tlie progress of tlie ulcers
(or tulKTcles) upon tlie lungs, and to heal them perma-
nently. Health will then follow. This the Graefenberg
Consumptive Balm will do, and it is believed tn be the
only remedy ever discovered. It acts at one.* upon the
tubercles and invariably arrests tlo irprogress, ami restores
the Jungs to soundness, it willnot or course replace those
iKirtioimof the lungs already consumed, hut it will liealwhat may be left; leaving the individual in health, (hough
it may be with diminished lungs.

DR. LIBBY’S CELEBRATED PILE OINTMENT.
As prepared for the Graefenberg Company, and bearing

the seal of that institution. None genuine unless it has
the seal of tliecompany.

A CUBIC IS WARRANTED.
This is a sufficient argument to induce every person suf-

fering under this disease to tryit. The money willhe im-
mediately refunded if a cure does not result from its use*according to directions.

7HE GRAEFENBERG EYE-LOTION
For disorders of the eye this lotion lias no equal: ifIs com-

pounded u|*un the most scientific principles, and lias |K*,r-
formetl extraordinary cures. For violent lntlamatlon,dim-
n *ss and tailing of the* sight, weakness of the eyes, invol-
untary weeping, foreign substances in the eyes, etc., it is
a positive and speedy cure.

GRAEFENBERG CHILDREN’S PANACEA.
A most strange and incredible fact meets us at tlie very

threshold of our remarks on this valuable medicine, it i.s ,
Ibis: that no medicine prepared adapted to the various dis-' .
cases of children and youth has ever been offered to tlu*public, while at tin* same time it is established l»y the
m< * accurate tables of mortality that one-half of the hu-
man family die before reaching the age of fiveyears.

\\ •• >hoiild suppose that to this great class ofhuman suf-
ferers—this one-half of the race—tlie most anxious and
earnest attention would have been given; that medicalskill would have been tasked to its utmost capacity to find
out a medicine to which mothers and nurses might res -rt
under the constantly recurring necessities which
themselves in this cornu ction. The world is literally
crowded with medicines for adults, but to tlicsiiffcring of
children no one has seemed to turn proper att -miou. No
om* has regarded their condition. No one lias seemed to
think it jMissibie that the ravages of disease and deathamong them might fie stayed, it is true that there arenumerous Vermifuges and Cordials of sonic value, but
each of these are confined exclusively to one or two forms
of disease. The Graefenberg Children’* Panacea is the
only Medicine extant to cither hemisphere that is at ail
worthy ofbeing c.iiled a Children’*Medicine; or that sup-
plies the great want alluded to.

GR AEFKXHKRG VK<ETARLE PILLS.
History of the Graefenberg Vegetable PUls—Perfec-tion the result of undivided attention.

llu* invent'tr of thes * Piils, possessing a long and inti-
mat • ae iiiaimuitce with tlu- human system, and with flu*
lllull loll*medicines to which mcdi< al men usually p-sort,
studied tor many long and wearisome years upon the sin-gle proposition how to prepare a PILL which would act in
harmony with the great laws of Nature, and expel diseases
without doing violence to the svstem. '

GRAEFENBERG HEALTHBITTERS.
Eatirely l eye/ablc.

Skillfullyand elegantly |>repan*d by the Craefonher-Company, from a ikiihlntor most purrfvinp, invlp.ratina
ami hi alin” ROOTS, BARKS, 117* RBS and vim s, -an.er. tl
in the loivsts and prairies of Aim-rica. Sold by

JV. \\ . IIIUIK'OX,sr. Paul, and J. JI. STEVENS &
CO., St. Anthony Falls.

September 1, 1*852.

KKW BOOKS
CUMMER RAMBLES IN THE WEST, by Mrs. Kllct.VJ ‘'‘•in.- a pie.asnnt tour through the Western Mates,
startiira from Sodas Bay oil lake Ontario, thence to Dr-
Iroil,ÜbU i\2<!, (LUvnn, St- I'avl, ami tbr„ns h twritnm
uf Kviitucky, Jvbiivsxvc abil Alixx.uri. Aluilviiiu any i inuf the United Slale.s for §1 00, free of fio-tage.

“Letters to Country (UrL-y’by Airs, -lane <;. Sniss-
lii'tm, a oleasaiu series of letters on. sensible Rome snb-
leets, suitable lor those tii vvlioln they are wrilleli. .Mali*ed Io any part of ili« I niied Slales, for 75 ciils.

Marsh’s voiirse of Double Entry Book Koej,inn, together
with avi mplefe set of hbuiks for |ui(dls* 1 25.

J list luiblish.-d by J. c. JtIKEK, 120 Kuliun .street, X.y.
May7, ’63—31

.Just Arrived in Time.
The fullest Style of Silk. Brush mul Bearer

Hats.
Panama,.Marabo and Leghorn do
Kossuth. Citizens and Chip do
Hoys and Infants do; a Large Assortment.

Direct from the East—drop in and tuk*< a peep at the
New York store.

NEW YOKE STOEE.
A. T. CIIAMBLIN,

RETURNS many thanks to the Lelies and Gentlemen
*>t St. Pami ami vicinity,for the very lilteral patron-

age heretofore extended to him, and takes pleasure in in-
forming them that liehas Just returned on (be West New-
ton with a very large stock of goods, which arc now open
and ready for inspection. Their attention is respectfully
solicited to an examination of ibis stock. We are deter-mined to sell goods at such prko* that will warrant suc-cess. The ladies are invited to examine our stock <*fDress and White Goods. At the New York Store may be
found every tiling that the Ladies and Gents may call for.
Our motto is, “small profits and large bales.” Remem-
ber the New YorkCash store.

April, 1853. A.T. CIIAMBLIN.

IRON, \AILS 4k STBSL,
JIA.\TFACTLIti:I> IIVTUB

St, Louis Rolling Mill,
From Missouri Iron Mountain Ore.

pHAS. W. BORUP has on hand and
Vy is constantly receiving, Iron Sliel olid Nalls, nitnu-
lartnrrd liy ihc nbnvi- csiablMuncnt, at tin; following
pries r.,r cash, orapp-oved credit;

ltound, square and Hat tar, )! large sire, 4 1-2 p> 5 cU.
Round and square, A “ “ 51-2 p,« |-i
Round, square and tintbar, ItMnall sir,-, 5 |.o i„7 1.0

Flat bar A « “ 7 to Sets’at,Cot Iron front No. 10 to 27 - - 5 to 7 1 -*’

Sprint; Steel, - Rc.
Hough, -

- - _ _ $
American Blister . - . .

- 10
NAILS-—lO-12-16-20-30-40-50-60*1 per lb. 6 eta keg $1 50

“ 8 - - - do 6 1-2“ 525
*

* “ - do 7 cts “ 675
1 3 -

- - do 8 “ 776
SPIKES—cut, ... do 7 “675“ wrought - - do 10 “950

Anvils, - - - - do 17 cts.
Wagon Boxes, - - Uo 4 1-2Buggy “ set- -

70 cts

I3rihon or aha ntked.
The Nalls willbe found on trial to be superior to anvother In market. 3

JSSjt 35-6 m
1 (KliiHi SHELS COHN; 25 Mils Green Apples; 20lU\ MI bbU Dried Apples; iuboxes lemons, retir-ed per Beu Campbell, and for sale by

_
CONETAXS 4* HFHHANK.

Notice.
I^t-,F 'nVt V

r IU51 '
~<‘nrj M,,

-ea '' a '“' niyael/came

The t.,in". m.l ',e ~y ®» «"'Jolmty for thatP irpo. . t tie tnnllng was abandoned, an<l he iM’Leani

mattev UitittSf' 1* **£im t>rovp nientr, nor expended any
pr.dK-rtjn’n°r haS he cvtr »ad potion at raid

Wl'.n ll'r 1 h*ve re "l'Je,t on the claim at I.
pnaaesaton of the property both before and

nm.n ,rat,l *c*tl®**'!t tltc treaty ; tiave expended mymeans In linprnvementa, and consider that arc-online toa I rules of Claim Asaoclailons, my rlphl Is singly and in-disputably good, uhleh I stall maintain to the last, nswell in resisting encroachments, as defending tuv rights.May 14 sStf J. E. CURISTV, LeSucur. *

• ae&afe mm® &

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

i Staple&FancyDryGoods,
’ Nos. 12.1 Ic 133, Union Building.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

DOAN, KING, & CO. wish to direct
the attention of Western Merchants to the extent

and variety of the stock of Dry Good*, wbich they offer
• for sale at their stores, No 123 and 125, Union Buildbigs,

t Maiu street, St. Louis. Merchant* can always find here

t every article of fancy and staple dry goods usually wanted*
i as the stock is kept full throughout the year, by weekly

t shipments from the senior partner, who resides InNetr

t York. The

: .Spring Business for 1853,
1 Will be commenced with a stock of Five Hundred

* Thousand Dollars, and we wbh it to be distinctly un-
* derstood that we are selling, and will continue to sell at

lower prices tu Bt. Louts, than any merchant can buy a
’j retail stock at In the Eastern ciflea, and land Ithere. W#

1 make tills plain statement in advance of the season for

r the spring business, that none of our customers or mcr-
\ chant* generally, who ileal in St. Louis, may be Induced
• by plausible, but incorrect representations to send order*

J to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York or Boston, When
the same good* can be obtained oa better terms in £ainl
Louis, whenever the demand is for an assortment forre-*
tailing.

Persons wishing information as to the comparative fwer-
fts of the Eastern and Western markets, are referred to

- those of our customers who have tried buying East, hmvo
- compared the good* at home, on their counter*, with

s goods bought In St. l»uis, and who now buy only here.
Merchants who have not visited St. Louis, may perhaps,

, imagine that business cannot be sufficiently extended boro
• to Justify small profits. To such we would say, that but

s few Jobbing houses East have a larger business than ours,
1 and that as it has continued to increase, we have coritin-

- tied to reduce the profits until tliey now amount only to *

if commission.
Purchaser* of Dry Good* are requested to examine our

• Spring stock, which will be complete by February 15,
1 1853. DOAN, KING A. CO.

I 15m6 Nos. 123 an-l 125 Uuiou Buildings, St. Lotiis.

; ismT veaf.

Charless, Blow &Co.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

, DRUGS, MKDICLVES, P.ILVTS, OILS,
DYESTUFFS, WI.VDOW GL.ISS,

[ Glassware, Perfumeries, Tobacco, Slc., Sit.,
7io. 70 anil 73 Main Street, St. Loui*,

ARK now in receipt of their invoices
of their late purchases, and will hy the first of

February, have their immense stock in store, which they
; oiler to Western merchants at a small advance on New

York liu|M>rtatlou prices, and take tlii-opportunity to as-
sure the public that they willcontinue t > deal on the most
liberal terms, ami sell every article in their line for Cash,

• or to punctual men on time as heretofore, at lower prices
than any responsible house West. Our stock consists
in part of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
as follows:

6 cases cape aloes 8.000 oz* Fan’s quinine
3 do Soca*rin** aloes 1,000 »»/* Inline
3 do Turkey Myrrh 300 lbs dover powder
6 bbls sugar e-ad 2,000 yds adhesive piaster

25 cases rhubarb root 3,000 lbs sulph ether
50 bids brimstone 2.000 !b, Engand Amcsl’mel

5 bb's gum giilac 2.000 Eng and American bine
3 do gum gmubogc mass

10 do gum a»*af<ctida 1,000 ozs snip acet and mttr
3 do E India do do morphia

10 do Turk gum arabic 25 cases of Bermuda and
300 kegs sup carb soda W I arrow root

6 bills balsam Copaiba 75 cases borax
.>,OOO lbs aqua ainutoiia 3 caws cantharides

300 lbs |h>\vM red l ark 25 bids cream tarter
10.000 lbs spirits nitre 50 boxes tart acid
1,000 ozs lodide |xdash 200 cases Biown’* blister

5 cases gum tragacanth tissue
5 do Turkey opium 5,000 lbs Alt'cayenne

100 boxes ep.Soin salts *2OO lbs chloroform
50 cases |low’d rhubarb fWR) lb* eoros sublimate

5,000 eulphur l.Ouo lbs red precipitate
Whtch with a large D f of UIIKMIUAI..Sfrom the tnan-

((factory of powers WYiglitmrtnmakes our stock com--1 plete.

PAINTS, OILS,AND DYESTUFFS:
400 bbl* linseed oil 15 cases Prussian blue
100 bbl*turpentine 25 casks refined whale oilj 10 tons of rod lead and * 60 bbls tanners’ oil

lygiiarge io cask* sperm oil
20 bbls whiting 20 casks sweet oil

1 60 bills putty 25 cases madras indigo
75 cerootis carracca* in- 300 boxes ext logwood

di-o 200 bbls gr and Chip’S k>p-
-25 bbls camwood wood

( 25 casks Dutch madd**r 50 bM* gr and chip’ll
50 kegs Paris green tustic

» VARNISHES:
75 bbls copal varnish No. 15 bids Japan varnish

i 1 an, l 2 10 bids Mack varnislis 10 bbls coach varnish
From the manufactory of Smith Stratton, New York,

1 which Js a guarantee of their superiority.

BRUSHES:
1.000 d<>z Adam-’ extra paim brushes assorted
500 doz Adam.,’ extra varui-h brushes, assorted
500 «loz Adams’ extra wall brushes, assorted
600 do/. Kngllsliand Freticii t<N>tii brush)**, assorted.

GLASS AM) GLASSWARE:
2,000 boxes window* glass, Iroiuoxß, to 34x10. Pitts-liurglibrands

• 1.000 boxes assorted ap*»thecarv* ware.
’ PA TENT MIIDIC'INES :

A’ltlie popular Patent Medicines of the day, constantly
on hand at manufacturers’ prices.

PERFUMERIES:
Taylor's and llottsell’s soap*, cologne, extracts, &c.

TOBACCO:
: 600 boxes Virginia (obacco, ,i|i i»ran«ls, for sale at a
’ small advance on manufactn-ers’ price*,

j February 19. 1853—231 r

Something Entirely Yew.
UIEO. H. OAKES has opened a new
V* finn'eiy ami I»n.vi»i..n MW 111 llih Brirk BnlMins
hnmeiliati-Iy op}Ki..!t<> the I'n.t Oilice. where he willbopleaMil to see his liloiiilsand the puhlic cenerally, as ho
is satisfied he can suit them with every (hititf iti Ids line.
Ills lll,.sis are fresh and of the best oualliv. and his fami-
lies for inirehasiiiK have been snvli ihal he is salisrtcl hovan sell

rhraper than llief'lieape.l.
The following eoni],rises Inn a portion of his sfovk:

(.no bids Hour extra sup 2S Id,ls ertlslied snearIDO do mess |K.rk 2S do leaf d„

£! '!'* ! 100 ¦‘oves mould caudle.
60 do butter 60 do slar do
10 do s(I molasses 60 do s..ap
10 do SII do 3 Idols osliisli

20 li.-ss (.'olden syrup 20 bids lo ans10 Idols bams 60 sacks dried apple.
10 do shoulders 20 do vultoe

100 boxes X O Sircar 10 bbls mackerel60 do clarified do
And many oilierariiclcs too numep.n. to mention.

tlKO. 11. OAKES.

F. ?»i. NEWEL,
W/ IIOLLSALL& RETAIL dealer in

T-JLDIY S—ln store and for sale by
•*- F. S. NEWELL.
f 'ORN SIILLLLRS, just received byy.r I "

r
lC ,'""o,,l"r , ,l

"; article lor the purpose
i \»*r Im fore oflensl. F*irsale by XKWEI,L

|_l ARROWS, ol all sizes and varieties,
oi'W Is the time to lmy them of NEWELL.

f"J O R N HILLS, ftr horse or handV-r power, In store ami for sale by NEWELL.

( MIURNS, of all kinds, in store and for
sz faU’ l,y Newell.

GUNS AND PISTOLS, and all the
„„r rrlcml'n",l

‘n- "’" *

"’Vewkil.*”
L>Rl 1 ANIA lea and Coflre Pots, arearticles that cannot be too highlyrecommended. Totican got Hu m of NEWEL I

A r«n rJalt.

POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,
-L all kinds, are for .-ah* by NEWELL.

I !\/| ILL -' -Cut SAWS, of diflermt1»X afaea, at XKWKU.'s.
gI p AIRBANK'S Platform Scalps, in-R store and for sale by NPWFI I

~ UALANCLS and Scales, lor
: KKWKI.L.

! M Glasses, &c., for sale at
• J- h,s <dd stand by XKWFI t M

IYTEW YORKER Cooking Stove—call. -L a and sec It at
_

n
NKWEf.L’s.

> pUMPS Cistern, Well and Chain

; (CULTIVATORS and Harrows IZ
’ V Farming pnne's.s. f,>r »a|,. |„- NKWH.I..

PMERY SEED SOWERS, for salcrft
f ___

a bargain to tI..Rr out NKWKEL.

Kvcitcnicnt up Town!
1 PLFLLT & BROTHERS are sellinss¦ J_d Off their elegant stock of seasonable Dry Goods atI'osl. to make r,».m for their nev spring stock. ;gow I*vour time, Ignites and Gents, to get Bargains. They havealso a few packages „ftheir essence of Coffs-c left—four

pounds fur fifteen cents !

TRISH LINEN—2S pieces—wholesale
X or retail at the

_

New York .tore.
For Sale.

A DESIRABLE piece of Farming
I^,ld —>20 acres—situated on the Stillwater road—-

and't a
'TjT'' 1 SU 1* '¦¦¦Provement,

*

, '.i ' ' V,U' k'.si cellar; thirty acre* fenced
w h lak

.* ? r l,rok<‘- Tt|e Mac. Is well watered
’bring streams, and has plenty of goodhay meadow, also plenty uf wood ami a cranberry marsh.

t 0 JOHN ROGKBS, j
41,1 Roberta street, Saint raul.

SSOO CHALLENGE.
VYHATEVER concerns the health and
’

* hairiness of ,\ people is at all times of the most
valuable ImiKirtance. I take it for granted that every
person will do all in their power to save the lives of their
children, and that every person will endeavor io promote
their own health at all sacrifices. 1 feel it to be my duty
to solemnly assure you that Worms, according to the o-
pinioU of tlie most celebrated Physician, are the primary
causes of a large majority of diseases to which children
and adults are liable ; ii you have an appetite continually
changeable from one kind of fowl to another, Bad Breath,
Pain in the Stomach, Picking at the Nose, Hardness and
Fullness of the Belly, Dry Cough, Slow Fever, Pulse Ir-
regular—remember that all those denote Worms, and you
should at once apply the remedy : ’

IIOBENSACK’S WORM SYRUP.
Anarticle founded upon Scientific Principles, compound-

ed with purely veg- table substances, being perfectly safe
when tak- n, and can be given to the most tender infant
with decided beneficial effect, where Bowel Complaints
and Diarrhea have made them weak and debilitated the
Tonic properties ofmy worm Syrup arc such that it stands
without an equal in tin* catalogue of medicines, in giving
b aud struigth to the stomach, which makes it an in.
fallible rem<*dy tor those afflicted with Dyspepsia, tin* a<-
tonishing cures performed by this syrup after Physicians
have failed, is the best evidence of its superior eificacy
ever all others.

THE TAPE WORM.
This is the most difficult Worm to destroy of all that In-

fed the human system; it grows to an almost indefinite
length, becoming mi coiled and fastened in the intestines
and stomach, affecting the health so sadly as to cause St.
\ it'Js Dance, Fits, &c., that those afflicted seldom If ever
suspect that it Is Tape Worm hastening them to an early
grave, inorder to destroy this worm, a very energetic
treatment must be pursued, it would therefore be proper
to take 6 to 8 of my liver Pills so as to remove all obstruc-
tions, that the Worm syrup may act direct upon the Worm,
wiiiiii must he taken In doses of 2 tablespoonfuls 3 times
a day; those diri-ci ions followed have never been known
to fall in curing the most obstinate case of Tape Worm.

Hobensack’s Liver Pills,
No part of the system is more liable to disease than the

Liver, itserving as a illterer to purify the blood, or giv-
ing the proper secretion to tlie bile; so that any wrong
action of the Liver affects the other important parts of
tlie system, aud results variously, in Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, etc. \Ye should, therefore, watch
every symptbm (ha* might indicate a wrong action of ihc
Liver. There IMIsbeing c<-mpo.-o<| of Hoots and Plants
furnished l»vnature to lieal the sick : Name]}', Ist, an Ex-
pectorant. which augments the secretion from the Pul-
monary mucus membrane, or promotes the discharge of
secreted matter* 2d. An Alterative, which changes in
some Inexplicable and insensible manner the certain mor-
bid action of the system. 3d. A Tonic which gives tone
and strength to tin* nervous sy.-iem, renewing health and
vigor to all parts or tlie body. 4th. A Cathartic which
acts in perfect harmony w ith tin*other Ingredient*, and
operating on the Bowels, and expelling the whole mass of
corrupt and vitiated matter, and purifying the Blikhl,
which destroys disease aud restores health.

To Females.
Youwillfind these Pills aniuvaluable medicine tn many

complaints to which you are subject, in obstructions, ei-
ther total or partial, th *y have been found of inestimable
benefit, restoring their functional arrangements to a heal-
thy union, purifying the blood and other fluids so effec-
tually to put f > flight all complaints which may arise from
fem.de irregularities, as headache, giddiness, dimness of
sight, pain In the side, back, etc.

None genuine unless signed ‘*J.X. Jlobcnsack,” alloth-
ers being base imitation.

STf*Agents wishing new supplies, and Store Keepers
desirous of becoming Agents miGt address the Proprietor,
J. N. Hubensack, Philadelphia, Pa.

40y For sole by J. 11. STEVENS &. Co.

Choice Lands for Sale.
t V K have several tracts of choice farm-

* * ing lands, a short distance from St. Paul, whichwe wish to sell on reasonable terms.
ALSO,

A tract of hcavily-tiinbered bottom
land, on the Jlis.-i-sipid, i.ppoMto Little Crow village, four
miles below St. Paul. This tract offers rare inducements
to persons wishing timber for manufacturing purposes and
firewood. Apply to

WILLOUGHBY & POWERS,
Livery Stable, Roberts Street.


